
waiting every fanner's

establish happy

attractive

1B0 flcro Homosteaas an Actually Pr to Sutlers andOthor Land at From $15 to $20 oar Asm

itable industry nK Mixed Farming is fully as prof-or- e

the 1 ent grasscs' ful1 of nutrition,
.markets iyctASS"1"1 Good Echol9.

on lanZrri.e Tor' TSS55r 'iiM6" ,S n. "5iP'n and noSuperintendent MImmleratiSnfottawa"caS5d2rt? reduCed raUway

W. V. Oonnotf. 220 dF

Doc Building, Omaha, Nobr.

Government Agent.

Our Telephone Policy
To give the best telephone service American

brains can produce; to charge the lowest rates consis-
tent with prompt and dependable service; to treat
everyone and to merit reputation for
integrity, efficiency and decency.

To instill these principles in the minds of every
one of our employees, and to have our employees
proud the Company, proud to it and itspatrons and jealous of their own and the Company's
good name.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY
BELL SYSTEM

Have been the

Live Stock Commission
Business ever since

Heck Was a Small Do
and are growing better all the time

Try them with your next
consignment the

Sooth Omaha Market

Nebraska
TVnnimrrn nmnmtip smith
iircmiiicn DAnuttirta ssrsRs

: . - &. Undor--

7on Uen,rBl Typewriter F.iclimice, Inc..fiiroet, Nobraakn

IIRflRRFI I Recovered
wiiiuiiLUHO AND REPAIRED

SEND BY PARCEL POST
WESTERN UMBItELLA COMPANY, NEB

THE

and Largest
bouso In Treat. AH

FINiSMINft We pay re--

m w m mru postage on nniaaiug,
ROBERT DEMPSTER CO

si-.-

in

to

no.

ITarnnm Umulm,

AQ

OMAHA,

supplies.

.Sods.

1813 Farnam Street
omana, neo.

Stock
Commission Co.

SHIPMENTS SECURED BY

$100,000.00 CA,'.V.K ?Tpock
PRICES AND PILLS.

South Omaha Chicago Kaa.Clty

AUTO SUPPLIES MS
WRITE FOR COMPLETE LIST WITH

PRICES AND SAVE MONEY
CONSUMERS AUTO SUPPLY CO, 1921 Farnam Onita

COMMISSION GO.
Seller Live Stock on the South
Omaha market. Feeder buying

a specialty
ftOTH CATTLE SALESMEN, BOTH HOO SALES-
MEN AND OFFICE MANAOBR WITH TUB "WAT-IOBA- L'

UP TO TUB TIME IT SOLD OUT.

Hotel Castle
632 So. 16 St., Omaha, Neb.
New, absolutely fireproof.

Rooms with private bath - - $1.50
Rooms with private toilet . . .00
Fred A. Castle, Proprietor

Yea. for farmer or
--on any Industrious American who faanxious to for himself a
vSIl?rosperi Canada'3 hearty in.year is more than

an SRkr
war tax

17h "win

Canadian

that

courteously, a

of serve

Director

the

Live

BEST

SL

of

STRICTLY No. 1- -8 Ic Per Lb.
F. O. B. OMAHA

Ask for Dolivonod Prices
Writo Sop Catalog

".WKUKUimm-U'U-

RHEUMATISM
can be cured or money refunded. The SerumTreatment Is the only positive cure known.Only ten days time required or a cure. Callor write tor testimonials and full particulars.
Dr. VV. W. Bowser, 314 Boo Bldg., Omaha, Nebr,

Urn

1

TIRES
NO BETTER TIRES

MADE AT ANY PRICE

til

lit
h n
'it

Florida Lands
For Sale to Settlers
in tracts of ten acres and up-
wards, In Volusia County,
adapted to cultivation of citrus
fruits, vegetables of all kinds
and general crops. Situation
healthful. Send for circulars.
Write in English. Railroad runs
through tract. Will sell on month-l- y

payments. Agents wanted.
Address

Florida Land & Settlement Co.
Care Alex. St CJilr-Abram- i, Attorney

615-1- 9 DyaMJpchurch Mdfr.'Jacksoavtlle, m.

PATEUTQ Fau? coi.m.a.M I fall I U Ptntlwyfr,Wuhlnttoa;
Balore-ona-bla. UU;r&

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 24-10- 15.
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MUST BEGIN AT THE BOTTOM

First Thing to Do Is to Improve Bad
uirt Roads Money Required Is

Astonishingly Small.

Tho dirt roada aro the real
ways of commerce. Without thorn
you would have llttlo use for mnn.nl
roads or other highways of like char
acter, in tho road fabric vn nnmr. ln.
gin at tho bottom. Aa Mm illrt rnnila
aro Improved year by year, by process
of evolution, when necessity requires
u certain percentage of them will o

trunk lines and bo convnrifui In.
to rock, macadam, concrete or roads
of Hko character. This will como
about when tho betterment of Mm dirt
roads lins so Improved agricultural
and othor communities through which
they pass that tho wealth anil nnnnlit.
tion and commerce Justify It.

wo cannot mnko all tho roads rook.
macadam or concrete roads, but we

Building a Good Road Through a
Hill,

can make nil our bad dirt roads ennd
dirt roads. Wo can mako tho rock,
macadam or concrete roads in certain
sections and communities where coun
try growth, wealth, nonulation nmi
volume of heavy traffic demand and
justiry it. Tho amount of money
really required to convert a bad dirt
road into a good dirt road bv Mm nnn
of modern road equipment is astonish-
ingly small.

Whero tho roads from the fnrni tn
tho railway station are partly bad dirt
roaus, partly good dirt roads anil nnrt.
ly rock, concreto or macadam roads,
tho farmer must gauge his load not
by the good dirt road, not by tho good
macadam road over which ho passes
a part of tho distance, hut by the bad
dirt rbad ho must travel. What wo
should do is to lmnrovo Mm rn.-w-i

gauging tho load the producer must
haul. If ho has to strugglo bud
dirt roads, ho is tho man wo wish to
serve. Thoso roads aro the arteries
of the commerco of tho soil, and ourvery Hfo, credit, prosperity, education,
church and future interests depend up-
on them.

Tho closer wo nlnce the nroilnrnr in
mo markets tho ower will hn mipMi
of living. Tho roads which servo tho
producers today aro tho dirt roads,
roads of the people, roads reaching ev-
ery community, and 50 voaru rrnm
now tho great majority of tho roads
serving tho producers will still ba. dirt
roads. Wo must deal with tithi
real, not Ideal! Gov. Major of Mis- -

soun.

hlch- -

with

VALUE OF BETTER HIGHWAYS

Man Looking for Location Is Likely
to juage Neighborhood by Kind

of Roads It Maintains.

Aro you dolnir nnvMiim- - frfj ej twuuroads? Is VOlir rominunltv ilnlnr,
thing? Is your county alive to the
valuo of rock roads, roads of n per-
manent tVIlO? If vnn nrn fn,n' w tut iilyou ought to l) ft fill! A in ronlUn 4Un
valuo of better highways more keenly'u "y oiuer citizen.

It Is a fact that Mm Minn
and tho man wlw 1h innii.. .,

locution aro likely to Judgo a neighbor-
hood or a region by tho kind of high-
ways it maintains. Stretches of mud
holes blast 11 Pfimnilllllt v'n r.itmt. .((.
Bad roads kill church Hfo and choke
education. Churches and schools aro
dependent very markedly upon good
roads. Whero tho roads aro stretches
of mud in wintor and dust nnd old
ruts in summer, neither schools nor
churches may flourish.

When you find a farmer who op-
poses good roads and fights a reason-
able taxation for building bettor high-
ways you will find a man who Is a
drawback to his community.

The Split-Lo- g Drag.
Tho split-lo- g drag has contributed

tlioro toward tho ornnnmlnf molnln.
nauco of public highways than uny im-
plement of modern usage. It does not
requiro special actB of tho legislature,
bond Issues, nor expensive educa-
tional camnalcns to mnWn It nvnf InVilA' " HIUIIU UiU
as usually precedes construction work.

Time for Road Drag.
Aa soon as tho mud becina to drv

up, the road drags should bo put to
work.

Tf you never begin u taBk you'll
finvnr (Intel. It

pillow.

Drink Denlaon'a Coffee.
Always pure nnd dollolous.

A guilty conscience makes n hard

Beautiful, clear while clothes dclifjht.
the l.iiinilt-p(.- a vim ...... i..i f- iitU V.IUSS linniuc. uu grocers. Adv.

A newspaper's income springs from
thrco sources. Advertising, subscrlp- -

..w..o tiiu mo uwnurs oi iosi (logs,

rorn own imraoisT win, tki.i. you

IMOT'Sfiri.S'ti!; SeWoSI aid
Fiction.

"What kind of fiction
writo?"

"Mainly promissory notes and 1 O
i s. uoston Evening Trnnscript.

HANDS LIKE VELVET

Kept So by Dally Use of Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment Trial Free.

On retiring soak hands In hot Cutl-
cura soapsuds, dry and rub tho Oint-
ment Into tho hands somo minutes.
Wear bandago or old glbvos during
nlgbt. This is a "ono night treat-
ment for red, rough, chapped and
soro hands." It works wondors.

Samplo each frco by mail with 32-p- .

Skin Hook. Address Cutlcura, Dopt
XV, Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Russia Becomes Temncrati-- .

Tho prohibition of s.illn
In tho government monopoly ohops

ns inirouuceu throughout tho Itus-shi- n

empiro from tho beginning of
tho war, on tho day of mobilization,
anu nas now been in force for moro
than eight months, firm nr tim it..u.
sian papers has niado inquiries con-
cerning tho results of this measure
anu nas published somo of tho statis-
tical data that wuro collected. Tho fol-
lowing list shows that tho consump-
tion of vodka in Mm cltv
In 1914 compared with tho preceding
year: July, G12.CSC gallons in 1913
and 359,124 gallons in 1914; August,
CG7.92C callous In 1M.T nmi m
Ions In 1914; October, 707.GSS gallons
In 1913 and 2,913 callous In 191-- n.ir.
lng tho first threo months vodka could
bo obtained at tho first-clas- s restau-
rants for consumption in tho came,
tho selling of vodka in bottles boing
prohibited under a heavy lino.

Her Task.
"What was tho class doing today.

Ethel?"
"Knitting socks for soldiors."
"How many did you knit, dear?"
uuiy ono soc c. mamma."

"Why didn't you knit a pair, child?"
"Because I was knitting for a one-legge- d

soldier, mamma."

The Villain Outvlllalned.
"I wouldn't trust him," sho argued.
"Neither would :," assented tho

other girl; "he's us treacherous as
a fountain pen."

It is tho man who listens to both
sides of tho question who meets tho
greatest number of liars.

- When a man sings a woman's praiso,
sho doesn't care whether ho can carry
tho tuno or not.

Flow of Language.
"What n wondorful flow of language

our friend hnB."
"Yes," replied Parmer Corntossol.

"But ho don't uso It for much except
drownln' idens."

Lot out as much truth In as fow
words us possible

Better bo taken by surprlso thnn by
tho police.

at of

is

way

llko

out tho

is a for Oil,
nnd It la It contains

nor other ngo Itnnd For moro than ithas been In uso for tho Wind
all and It tho

n"u tho and

w r over
1 W0 H. and has under

tr T l St aro lacpcrimenta that
Children against

bears tho Bl;naturo ot

f eterliiar rrmiuiv
.. . , , , ,

aruitN and

It will pay you to como to me for
of in ono and

that and fit.
$1 faro for 50

for

Is
Ideas to Improve

of

aro handsome
tor tlioso who aro able lo lm

in guns and machinery Is
In sums Mint have been nald iu

roes to luvontora at army ordnnuco
for tho year

luiL Wo Ics3 than 4.000. for in
was paid to Col. C L. Holden,

mio of tho royal cun
anu factories, for in

and connected
with ordnanco machine
loois, etc., in to JCGOO Da d on

account; was
paid to Mr. W. T. Thomson,
ana of Mm

factory, for improvo--

moniB in tiio of
and

iu addition to a previous
such as 250 to

Mr. W. li. Turton, managor of tho
Gun factory, for ma-

chines for tho of ord-
nanco; 100 to Mr. W. Lambert for n

for testing steel bullets; 25
each to William and R. P. Pni.
rar for nnd
toolB uso at tho

and 20 to
S. Gun Factory

for for linn In
hnvo also

Post Toasties
Superior Corn are not

only a delicious breakfast food they
make an appetizing lunch any hour

day.

And how them!
After play for lunch or supper

flakes just spot

Post Toasties are made of
corn; daintily

seasoned, rolled to a
golden-brow- n.

Post Toasties reach all to
just add cream or milk. Little or no

sugar is required as sugar
Also good with kind of

fruit Ask Your

Ashamed of
"I seo tho with

loud when It was wado a

when you seo tho Chrio-tlnn-s

nro Just now in tho world,
can you tho

It
"There's nothing to

bring a mnn
at elbows."

What is Castoria
C harmless Castor Dropa

Syrups. neither Opium.
Narcotic Its is its iraarantce.destroys Worms allays Fovcrishness. thirty years

constant of Constipation,
Colic, Troubles Stomach

SE,0MimUatC8 Food' Blv,"? healthy natural sleep.
Mother's Friend.

hSJI,KaV0.AIwnya BhtTnild, wl!ch hna bcon
KnAnnT mndo

flnwiiU Jj uuavuB-Kou- u Dut

Experiment
Genulno Castoria always

SI

BPOHN'S DISTEMPER COMPOUND.

Chemliti GOSHEN, INDIANA

your Dental work. 26 long years
spot. Painless fillings, crowns

bridges. Plates wear Diseased
treated. Fillings from up. Railroad miles allowed.
Send Freo Booklet. 921-2- 2 Woodman nf WnrW. flmoho

BIG REWARD FOR INVENTIONS

British Encouraging
Tending

Army Equipment.

That thoro rewards
devlso

provementa
siiown

lactones endlnir March.

stance,

carriage
vcniions

addition
another whilo 2,850

chemist
manager, resnectlvolv.

Royal Gunpowder
nitro-

cellulose apparatus,
1,150.

Smaller amounts,

Hoyal improved

process
Itocors

improved
for Itoval Carrlnpo

dopartmont,
Foreman Capon, Itoyal
forges, improved mumo
forges, bcon paid. Tlt-Ilit-

Any Time

These Flakes

the

the kiddies do enjoy
time

the crinkly brown hit the

choicest
selected Indian steam-cooke- d,

and toasted delicate

you ready

pure cooked
in. mighty any

Grocer.

Them.
Sayro baby cried

protest
Christian."

"Well,
acting

blnino bnby?"

What Does.
adversity

out."
"Yes,

ASTORIA substitute Paregoric
Foothlnff pleasant

Morphino tmbstnnco.

roliof Flatulency,
Teething Diarrhoea. regulates

Children's Panacca-T- ho

Flotchor, been

Experionco

HORSES FOR EUROPE

MEDICAL COMPANY, Dacttrloloolsts,

DR. BRADBURY, Dentist
experienco guaranteed

gums successfully

Government
Devel-

opment

superintendent
vnrlonn

Improvements
mountings,

mnnufneturo
accompanying

mnnufaeturo

labor-savin- g

serve

- . w. tvi j w iii u ii n
Liberal Juries.

Based on vordicts by Mississippi Ju-
ries Law Notes recoramonds that, stato
as a place whoro money Is ensy. Tho
caso of Illinois Central railroad vs.
Dacus resulted in n verdict for $500
to n prospective passonger becauso u
ticket agent said "d n" to him;
whilo in Alabama, etc., Railroad com-
pany vs. Morris it appeared that a
liberal Jury gavo 15,000 to a white
woman who was comnellod to rldn n
Bhort distance with threo negroes, ul.
inougn tno stingy court cut tho ver-
dict to f2,000.

Caught.
"What a protty hat, Mrs. Pinker

woro this evening."
"Did you llko lt( dear?"
"Yes. It was very bocotnlni-- . Whv

don't you got hats llko that?"
"You musn't blamo mo if I irmrh

John. Tho hat you llko 1b my bat
Mrs. PInkoy borrowed it this nvn- -
ning. It's tho $30 hat you called a
rrigut.' Clovoland Plain Dealqr.

Styles.
Bill I S00 tho Atlanta convlntn nrn

no longer required to wear strlneil
clothing.

Jill Porhaos that's Mm
of tho fashionnblo women aro brenklna,
out In it.

i
When a woman nlana to dn n 11 v Mi Inter

out of tho beaten path Bho nlwaya
wonders what tho neighbors will say
auout it.

Post Toasties the Superior Corn Flakes!


